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In a friendly but plant Christmas greeting to

the country newspaper people in the several
counties, F H Jeter, of the State College ex¬
tension Service, sounds an encouraging note for

agriculture in the Old Noi ih State-And while
we in eastern North Carolina ale not a bit jubi¬
lant over the vear's work, Mr Jeter offers some¬
thing for us to think about and act upon as a

new year approaches
The Extension Service man writes
As T look hack over the past vnar in the agl n

culluic of Ihls- Stale, several notable develop¬
ments iir better farming can be seen Oui fai-
mers have made excellent progress in dairying;
there are more beef cutlte sw ine growing has
rceivcd new lmprtusr poulti v pioduitmn c irr-

creasing and there ex a.decided improvement in.
the growth of food feed and soil improving
crops.
We grew the lar.ge.xt tobacco crop ever pro-

duced^nd this with the European war and un-

settled eondiiions tienciallv. helped to bold
down prices.
Cotton produced bountifully 111 the piedmont

and less well in the coastal plain, yet our farm¬
ers showed definitely that they wrll bring hack
cotton as ah important crop 111 the State
We had our greatest enrollment in the 4-H

clubs, with something like 50,000 rural youth
now making the best better and furnishing lead¬
ership in our rural communities
The women went into the business of improv¬

ing their homes and gave serious study to all
questions of food, clothing, balanced diets and
home management ,

Take it all 111 all, l'J.'iO has been a year of ac¬

complishment on North Carolina farms.
And to you and your paper must go a meas¬

ure of credit for all this. You have carried in¬
formative articles telling the latest news in ex¬
tension and research. You have interpreted for
our reading public the best information avail¬
able here at the center of the State's education¬
al facilities in agriculture. You have also told
the story of successful men and women in your
local committees.
Certainly this has helped and I thank vou for

it. Weie it not for this fine cooperation on your

part, I doubt that our farmers could ever be¬
come fully acquainted with the facts, rulings
and news which they need to know so as to

keep paee witn the fast moving events of pres.
ent day farm life.
We have worked together for another 12

months in a constructive effort and not only
do I thank you on behalf of all of us here at the

college but J. presume In speak also for the ru-

ral people who are your readers.
At the same time. 1 wish to extend you our

best "w ishes for a happy holiday season and all

good luck for 1940.

Itin/tlaying (./l rialinn ifv

It isn't the mighty cathedral or the million-
<nrrr..i '"religions edifice that reflects the.ival
Christianity in a people; it is the humble spir¬
it surrounding the heart of that person who
would help his fellow man that seems to keep
aglow the spark of hope in the souls of men

and buis tuuiclvaiire-tfar mmty
upon this < arth.
The riwghtv cathedrals of old Kussia proved

hardly nothing more than empty shells that
*.rr-rt- tidoincd with nlvnr ind gold while the

masses were held in submission and poverty.
Could it- lie our churches here in America are

dnflmg towanJ a format program far teriioved
-from the* needs-of the. people? Sometimes it
¦wen... us if-ke. have turned nor harks upon all

that is good to lose ourselves in eager graspiug
for the material things of life.
Hut then Christmas time comes around

again, and along with it a new Hope is kindled
in the acts of a thoughtful people Possibly the.
future looks gloomy at times, hut there is cause

for encouragement and joy when people will¬
ingly give of their time and of their means in

making others less fortunate happy.
And then too, as much as we may talk about

the methods followed in observing the holiday
it seems that Christmas ever holds a greater
meaning in the lives of mankind as the- years
pass in rapid_£irdgH_ '--- ---r_

Thin fiul Voir
.Vlarshvillc Home.

"Why don't boys and girls of today learn like
they used to learn i" asked a citizen a few days
agu. Our old time academies were farrmns for

turning out brilliant hoys and girls who real¬

ly went places. Hut, we must remember that
only those who wanted to learn and were de¬
termined to learn rapidly went to those tiki
time academies. Often they were grown men

and women going to school on borrowed mon¬

ey ,money they knew they would have to

pay back themselves. They were their for bus¬
inesses.

Prof (i (' Hamilton used to tell About the
Rev. Joel S. Snyder, walking from Monroe to
Unionvitle anil carrying his clothes on ms back

when lie entered Union Institute. He rrlated
many other interesting stories of the hardships
hoys and girls had to undergo in order to at¬
tend school at all
Rev Clarence Little tells how he drove a

mule and buggy apd attended Marshville high
school hack in the days before busses were

provided, although he lived 7 1-2 miles from
Marshville. For three years he made the round

trip of Hi miles every jjchool day, the last year
driving a model T Ford. He figures that he
drove about 7.2011 miles from 1921 to 1925 to at¬
tend high school.
Perhaps one reason many of our boys and

girls of- today^dtt not apply themselves as they
did years ago is that they have such good ad¬
vantages they do not appreciate them. It is a

peculiar quirk of nature that things hard to get
are more appreciated.

raw suffer from Colds?

For i|uirk relief
from cold a)iup-1
touiit take 666.
Jqoid Tablets Salve Nose Drops

666
NOTICE OF RE SALE

Under and by virtue of the Super-
>r Court. Martin County in a spec-
iil ppKffdtngs entitled "Dallas Peal
t al v Selma Wynn et al," the un-
lersigned commissioners will, on
Vednesday, December 27, 1939. at
2 o'clock Noon, in front of the
ourthouse door. Martin County, of-
er for re-sale to the highest bidder,
'»r cash, the following described
ract of land'"
A tract of land lying and being in

.lartin County, North Carolina, lo¬
oted in Kobcrsonville Township.
4art in Cutinly.- bounded.on the
forth by the, old Williamston and
ircenviih Hoad. on the West by
pharlie Warren and Abram Rober-
;on and on the East by the Jenkins
.'arm and on the South by Flat
Swamp and Tranter's Creek. Con¬
fining 19<j acres, more or less.
The purchaser at tlir wait1 wtH be-
quired to make a deposit-of 10 per

? nt of the purchase price
This 11th clay of December, 1939

B. A. CRLTCHKR.
H L. SWAIN.

1.12-21 Commisr.ionera.
NOTK E OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the judg-
nent of llie Superior Court, Martin
bounty, in an action entitled "Joelarreil et al v. Annie Harrell et al."
he undersigned commissioner will,
in Monday, January 13. I94ti. at 12
»'t-lock. Noon, in front of the court
iou.se door. Martin County, offer
for' sale to the highest bidder, for
.ash, the following described tract
rPtTTTTCt
Beginning at the corner in Jesse

poles, thence N 68 £ 9 poles, thence
5 58 W 29 poles, thence N 27 1-2 W
6 poles to the beginning Containing
One Acre, more or less.
Beginning at Northeast mrnpr lJ

Lot No. 7. Jesse Williams land,
thence N 58 1-4 E 18 54-100 poles to
right of way of the A. C. L Railroad,
33 1-4 £ 25 2-5 poles with said right
of way to corner of Beaulah Staton's
lot No. 14. thence S 58 1-4 W 19 7-10
poles, thence N 31 W 25 2-5 poles to
the Wgn.nmg, it being Lot* N<*».&,
10 and 12 as per plat of N. M. Wors-
ley, duly recorded. Containing by
estimation Three (3) acres
The last and highest biddef will

be required to make a deposit of 10
per cent of the purchase price at

..
«-

This 11th day of December, 1939.
B A CRITCH0R.

d 12-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Underhand by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that cer¬
tain deed of trust executed by Gur-
thie E Ayers, unmarried, to Joseph
L. Cockerham. Trustee. Which said
deed ««f trust s dated I»).
1934. and recorded in Book M-3,
at page 251. of the Martin County
Registry, default having been made
in the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured and in the condition
therein.secured,.the undersigned
substituted trustee by instrument re¬
corded in Book 2-3. at page 28. Mar
tin County Registry, vwll pn Satur¬
day. January (i. 1940, at or about
twelve o'clock Noon at the court-
bouse, <Jobr at Williamston. North

offer for sail and sell to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described property:

All thqse certain pieces, parcels
and tracts of land situate, lying and
being in Hamilton Township. Mar¬
tin County, State of North Carolina,
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at the cor-

ner of Tract No. S. which is now
owned by R. W Salisbury, running
thence North 7 1-2 degrees East 843
feet to a stob; thence forth 5 East
157 feet to the comer of Lot 7, which
is now owned by Qollin Green;
thence running along Collin Green's
line North 84 degrees West 3387 feet
to Rocky Swamp; thence along the
various courses of Rocky Swamp
South 8 East 200 feet; thence South
16 West 100 feet; thence South 13
West 200 feet; ttience Southeast 600
feet to Lot 5; thence along Lot 5,
which is now owned by R W. Sal¬
isbury, South 84 East 3044 feet to
the beginning, containing seventy-
five and two-tenths (75 2) acres, to
be the same more or less, bounded
on the North by the lands of Collm
Green, on the East by LaFayette Sta¬
tion, on the South by R W. Salis¬
bury, on the West by Collin Green
Second Tract: Beginning on the

mad at the corner of Lot 13, run¬

ning thence along the line of Lot 13,
which is now owned by W V Peak,

North 34 1-1 East 1857 feet to Wall
Pitt Swamp; thence the various
courses of Wolf Pitt Swamp North
51 West 250 feet; thence South 45
West 150 feet, thenee South 22 West
100 feet; thence North 3 West 450
feet; thence North 72 West 900 feet;
thence North 64 1-2 West 500 feet;
thence North 73 West 502 feet; thence
North 61 1-2 West 100 feet to Lot 8.
now owned by Kennie Williams,
thence South 8 West 1908 feet, a

road; thenre along the road South
57 East 1860 feet to the beginning,
containing ninety-six and three-
tenths (96.3) acres, to be the same
more or less, bounded on the North
by J. A. Kitchin. on the East by W.
A Peak, on the South by W A. Peak,
on the West by Kennie Williams,
Terms of sale cash and trustee will

require deposit of 10 per cent of the
amount of the bid as evidence of
good faith.

This sixth day of December, 1929.
W A. GERALD,

n!2-4t Substituted Trustee.

A Gift of Hardware Lasts the Year Through
We Suggest the Following for

Gifts and Santa Claus
Alaildin I.am [i*

Bicycles
Air Rifle*
knife*

Flashlight*
Shotguns

Oil Heater*

.Tricycles
Wagons

Cooking Ware

Toa*ier*
Electric Iron*
Roller Skate*

Root*

Cutlery
If offie Iron*
Percolator*

China R are

llnntinn R ear

I) atche*
Clock*

C.ookinit If arc
' Ammunition

4

Stove*

Kange*
Compa**
Rifle*

litin Shell*
Roatter*

We Have These and Many Other Useful
Gifts and Presents

Woolard Hardware Company

ATTENTION
Farmers&Truckers

Scrap Tobacco
Vt <. (iiiu I'm- Ijirge Quantities Of

(iowl Scrap Tokucco MOW. Bring Your

Scrap Tobarro Directly To Our Plant.

W. L SKINNER
Tobacco Co. Inc.

WILLIAMSTON, N, C.

FURNITURE
For a Happy Christmas

Furniture is a gift that continue* to give serv¬

ice after Christmas anil New Year"* and the holi¬
days are forgotten. And every home needs so many
items from our stork to make it more eomfortable.

If \ou nihil to uprnil a*

little more, then give the
loth a heil to themselves;
mother an eleetrie re¬

frigerator; father, easy
chair; winter eouhl <1 o
Hell with a bedroom
suite; brother would en-

joy a wardrobe for keep-
ill); his clothe* from the
dust.

INof^only these; there
are scores of gifts in our

store that are hoth serv-

ieeahle anil economical.
Noli will he glad that you

ed onlv a short time.

CHOOSE
FROM THIS LIST:

Chairs
Rugs

Luggage
Studio Couch
Lamps.Floor

Mirrors
Carpets
Ottomans
End Tables

Occasional Tables
Cedar Chests

Smoking Stands
Magazine Racks

Mattresses
Springs

B.^Courtney
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Merry Christmas!
Mr. Merchant, please take this as our hand-shake to

thank yon for your support during-the^past year. We
hope that you have enjoyed a profitable business. Your
support has made our business profitable, having made
1939 the largest year of our thirteen years in business.
For this support we wish to you, your clerks, and
your families the happiest Holiday Season they have
ever enjoyed.

W.H.Basnight& Co., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors for Eastern Carolina

100% LOYAL TO THE DEALER PHONE 122 OR 123 AHOSKIE, N. C.


